
was aot under control. A workman name
Joseph Osp ey was struck on the head by
falling smokestack and badly cut. Th
total insurance was $170,055. The cause a
the Are was spontaneous combustion.

SILVER, NOT TARIFF.

Senator Stewart Knows only sIlver and I
Demonetized.

PAN FiANorico, Nov. 17.-Senator Stew

art, of Nevada, who ii in this city. way
asked by a repotter how he would stand or
the subject of tariff reform in the Unitei
States senate. "The tariff," said the sena-
tor, "is a matter of emaIl consequenee coe
pared with financial questions. I'm fol
fice silver, and, as to the tariff. I stand
where Lincoln stood as to slavery when hi
wrote that if the union could be preserved
without destrtwing slavery be was for pre-
serving the union that way, but if the union
could not be saved without the abolition of
slavery, then he was an abolitionist."

"nBut suppose a tariff teform proposition
comes atp independently altogether of sil-
ver. How will you vote?"

"On the merits of the proposition," re-
plied the senator.

"lint for or against protection?"
"As you are aware," continued the sena-

tor, impressively, "wo havo only half as
much coin in reserve to-day as we had
eighteen years ago. Then we possessed
$3ii,500,000, now we have but $3,700(000, all
gold. The banks have discarded silver as a
basis, and silver is reduced to the position
of credit money. Everybody ought to
know that the business of the world must
hear some relation to credit and reservy,
and here we see it standing like a pyramid
upended, the anex' esting oa that little
pedestal of gold. What is the consequence?
Things keep going from bad to worse;
prices have fallen 40 per cent in eighteen
years, and are still on the down grade.
Eve y man who is not a lender wakes no
each day poorer than when he went to bwd."

"But what is your attitude on the tarinf?"
"Tariff legitlation, even if wholesome in

teelf," replied Senator Stewart promptly,
"is not adequate to relieve the state of
things I have described. Until this silver
question is settled, and it never will be nn-
til it is settled right, no party can remain
in power more than four years. They will
give the people some wrong explanation of
what ails them, and when it is afforded the
opportunity to try its cure it will be found
to be useless. Until the country shall have
a plentiful suoply of money these things
cannot mend."

"Will you vote to remove the McKinley
duties?"

"Sir," said the senator, "I shall be a high
tariff man, or a low tariff man, or a free
trade man, according as my position may
affect silvet. All other questions sink into
insignificance beside the money question.
I shall use my vote under all circumstances
toward securing free coinage."

"That is to say you are, as to the tariff,
seriously on the fence."

"Well," answered Mr. Stewart, "I'd
hardly like to put it that way. But," he
added, "on the fence is good American lan-
guace after all and expresses my position
exactly. I'm for silver first, last and all
the time, you understand."

ASSAULTING HIGH HEAVEN.

Prayers for Rain Supplemented by Bombs
and Balloons.

SAN ANToNIo, Tex., Nov. 17.-A meeting
of prominent citizens and business men
was held at the board of trade room here,
and it was decided by them to raise a fund
of $2,000 to be added to the $10,000 funds
already secured by the government rain-
making expedition and expended in their
proposed experiments here this week. Gen.
Dyrenforth and party are here and it is ex-
pected that everything will be in readiness
soon for beginning the experiments. Hon.
J. H. P. King, in speaking of the project at
the citizens' mass meeting, said:

"There are a great many interesting
minor details connected with the work, but
speaking in a general way, the first steps
to be taken will be to send two professional
aeronauts up in a balloon to a height of one
or two miles. They will be supplied with a

KALISPELL.
Kalispell is a young and growing city

of over 2,000 inhabitants in which the
that building was erected in May, 1891.
It is the geograpical center of the Flat.
head valley, andadivisional point on the
main lie of the Pacific extension of the
G:e it Northern railroad. Several miles
of side track. a r und house, coal yards,
and a freigi t depot have a'ready been
bui t and a handsome two story brick
and Ito- paesenger depot, which *lhen
con let, d, twid be the finest on the line
of thii road west, of St. Paul, is now
under constructo . Steamers plying
on t o wat -rs of lFlathead lake and river
r, a It ti head of ny vgation at Kalii

te'l. thu: alTo:dieg transportation fa il
ites . lie Nott orn Pacific rai'rn ad.
'i h -t -t u-r'tion of a n-w railroad has
be,,n rnmen el fr.nu tlie minina cen-
ter:; t' sate t, 1.1o in menieoe i; I
fl l n thit nec her, p irt or tli- Flat-
heedl v ,i i-v hlih ta -hg Ir ,ugh Kal
isp 11, will t;; vo h -r cite tip and direct
conneini oation with Butte. Helena and
all I ointc ;ouhli, and i p r- a ready mar-
ket ftr p, il-lt i of tie valler, all of
wliicL, from her geographical loraten,
will n icessereiy eniter at. lxa'ispill:
whil-- the rattiral g ads from lith m new
andit o -I fIl-is of ie -ur runiounding ia in

try, tl.e cheap on1d iniliii.ited suipply of

ful, t -g. ther with the great sw; ter
pi 'e, at her very 1-or . will make lmhbl
i I UI ( e tuielting centirof this port-on
of tLatiii. It e alreayli-c sfliipili

J "" A ir ti " aa ,( i mintr- arnl o-

re, 0r it e; at ui- iO t o >orth anrd
.oith forks iand th'. io -t ai n

ini re wi-, -a nel . it', i -r hire

1 -n Dl" nailieu al triokt, hin e;'n lale no
r7t~ an the toillumia 81center~ orU limo pel
Mlathe ii region.

Accord nIe to ,,u'li-ed eia i-tics, ta
city of he' . z. n ie lniied t at-'e
boast of so In,, a ,iteal min of Sri t r workiH

iaii electri : i. The lii -st er n
pree rs ren mihl o' pit0 , hytlanta a

every - treet in -eni, and pumpe

wth a capacity eqtal to those of the
liutto systeui 'I hi- iot l cost of the
plant is ilwain of ri c-,i 0.

.\ brin-i nbre0ry t r- dust b-en Oflcoi

ylited willh a capacity o 1.:i0 tIlrr-;
per month, haling tiet. lat-st improis ri

natihinery. and operated by men of I n

stgir line. Ninunerous substantial brim;
biisness blocky have been c-onstrui-tn-ii
within the past season, rind many fine
resi-h ni e, are now going up through-
oil. the town.

Liberal iidi i-meats will be offered
to ,-ai.uiaituries.

Io lott:lIg is a list of industries which
nould find Kalispell a most promising
print at which to locate:

Sush and delr factory, furniture fac-
tory, pottery works, tub, bucket and
box footors. Laver mill. starch factory.

complete set of solentifo tnstruments fc
takiag the direetion and velocity of the ai
current and humidity of the atmoaphenr
They will ears the point at which the bc
and cold currents of air crose each othe
and deolde upon the most favorable sieve
lion at which to explode. These balloon
will be exploded by means of a slow mato
and the concussion will be tremendous an
may be heard for a distance of twenty
live miles. By means of the slow mate
prouess the exploslone can be timed to
few seconds. The rosellite and other pow
erful explosives will be fired on the ground
while boombs will be shot into the all
All this will be done asmnltaneonsly an
continuously until rain is produced, whio
result will be brought about by mixing hc
and cold air, causing condensation an
precipitation of the moisture. Prominen
gentlemen and scientists will be in attend
ance from Fort Worth, Chicago. Kansa
City. St. Louis, Minneapolis and Ne,
York. The governor of Minnesota is ver
much interested in the proposed test an
has signified has intention of bein
present."

HUNTING DOWN RUSTLERS.

Systematic Campaign of Exterminatiem
liing Waged in TVyoming.

CHRYfNNE, Wyo., Nov. 17.-Mike BrowE
and George Hanks, a fugitive from Mon
tans, were found dead at a campfire of
Box Elder creek, near the hot springs o,
Fremont county. Four outlaws have been
killed in that vioinity in the same way
within two weeks. Mike Brown was one o1
the most industrious and enterprising
live stock thieves in the state. He
had for several years been making
drives of horses and cattle to
distant markets. Brown stole agreat many
ponies from the Indians but they were
afraid of him. It is now evident that these
thieves ase being systematically hunted
down. Stockmen have come to the conclu-
sion that the-e is no other way to break up
the bands of range pirates. The vigilantes
are traveling two and thiee together and
simply hunt down marked men. There aie
no fewer than fifty men in the northern
country who must either leave or be killed.

There is nothing in the report sent from
Casper, Wyo.. of the killing of Deputy
Sheriff Nard and two assistants by Mu -
deter Moore and his companions. 'the
latter are wanted for killing a constable in
the Big tiorn basin, and are in hiding in
the mountains. Moore has sent word that
he will not be taken alive, and Nard has re-
ported at Lander that he could not find his
men. Some Indians now attending United
States court here have visited the rendez-
vous of Moore and declare that he is in a
position to whip a company of soldiers.

Reform Press Association.
MEMrnis, Nov. 17.-The Reform Press

Iseociation coneluded its labors to-day.
[he features of the day were the appoint-
ment of a board to take in charge the prep-
iration of political plate matter for the
ut-e, the bnheam to act under the organi-
tation of the Farmers' alliance. The next

necting will be held in Washington, Feb.
?2. There were 1,100 reform papers during
he campaign, 700 of which will continue in
rxistecne.

Shook the Plum Tree.
WasurnioT, Nov. 17.-The president to-

lay appointed Louis McComas, of Mary-
and, associate justice of the supremeourt of the district of Columbia, vice
ilontgomery resigned.

Orris EMh1OYMu t AgailcY.
123 North Main Street. Teleplone 100

WANTEDI-2,' men for rip-rapping. 5rock men,
12.25 per day; 25 raileoadt lahorers, $2S per day:
5t erakers. u-inth tier. 10 cents per tie: 25 coal

ninern, $1,10 per toe, steady work; 100 wood-
hoo ers. $1.25 iet cord, good tinter: cwnmp
rook. 55t: 1 cook for city. 850; 1 dinlhwasher;

tight rook; foreman for reek quarry: 5 quarry
nen. Female Mllen --2 diiiing room girls, esame
place; girl for general housework; girl for second

sork: woman cook: 10 quarry men, union wages,
it once.

The Richest in Minerals and Most Fertile Agricultural Region in the Northwest Is

THE GREAT FLATHEAD COUNTRY.
RESOURCES.

A~illlleMillral Coal, Oil, 1 LuMber, St le, L ime
Fire Clay, Natural Gas.

The area of the Flathead country is more than 100 miles square. The IltAhead
valley is 25 by .50 miles, abounding in the finest agricultural land. In the heart ofthe valley and on the main line of the Great Northern railroad is located

KTLISPELL,
The largest town in the valley, surrounded on all sides by a rich farming country
which does not depend upon irrigation and produces a crop every year. KALISPELL
is the geographical center of the valley, contiguous to cheap wood, coal, cheap
water power, lumber and millsites. The agricultural, mineral and coal lands are
equally distributed around Kalispell, the key to the Great Flathead country.

FOR INFORMATION WRITE TO

0 C. E. CON RTD ! +
Manager of the Kalispell Townsite Co.

LYbt fill ns

"se out fI
The chroni
weakoems.,
functional di
renpmetak an

sltar to our sex, can t wa
one unIailiiTu remedy for them

Pierce's Favorite lrescri 11on.
It correcOt., cures, 5i51 builds yoi5 Up.

improves digestion, enriches the hloofl, dil
pets aches and pains, melancholy and nest
oueness, brings refreshing sleep and resstore
health and strength. For periodical pall
Internal inilanunation and ulceration, wea
back, leurerrhea, and all kindred ailment,
it's a positive specitfi-one that is guarsar
teed.

If it fails to give satisfaction, in any cnal
the money paid for it is returned.

A little book, on "Woman and Her Dh
eases," sont to any address, sealed from of
serration, on receipt of ten cents for peal

Address, World's Dispensary Medical Al

sociatien, (103 Main Street~. Buffalo, N. Y.

Helena Employment Agencl
24 EDWARDS STREET.

Telephone 330. W. 15. Cook, Proprietor

100 Woodrholpers, $1.25 a cord.
4 labxorers. stea ly work, $2.25 a day.
:otonoma one, BI. 3 carpenters, $3.50. Board

$1.5
I girl for Granite: fa e paid.
I gir1, general housework, $30 a month.
'5 oman cook and waiter girl, same place,' $SI

and $25.

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALE.

Advertisements under thin head three times

SIUTO 4A '14 lD-GOOD FEMALE
typewriter and stenographer desires poet-

tion; work tqnickly and neatly done at reason-
able prices. Address or call at T. H. Ciewell's.
tiold block, Main street.

Il-TUATION WAN'TEI-TO DO GENERAL
housework. Address 733 Broadway.

NITUAllON WANTED-TO SEW BY THE
Jday or weak or work of any kind Address
J. Z., linoni 11, Sanford A Evans block.

SITUATION WAN'TE'D -- BY GIliL TO WORKL for room and board; small wages. Call at
Alden block, corner breckenridge and Ewing.

SITUATIONS WVANTED-MALE.
Advertiumosan unuser tdis head three times

I RFE.
SITUATION WANTED-A YOUNG MAN

wants a situation at almost anything. Ad-
Jress D. F., care independent.

HELP WANTED lEM A5.5

WANTED-A Dlt 8MAKER IN PRIVATE
fami y. Call at 3 N. Rodney streetk

BOARD AND ROM OFFERE,.

ivu Itl.NT'-ROOXIS AND iSOARIA Std
Warrea street, corner Sixth ave.

FOR RENT-MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR REN '-UNFURNISHED ROOMS AT44 Park avenue.FOh RIfEN -DEbK ROOM; ROOM 1,
Gold block.

FOl RENT-100 ACRES PASTURE LAND,
hone and stable, half mile of city limits;

uitable for milk man or tamater; nominal
sot. Address It, ii., this olffic.

110 RENT-HERBERT B. REED & CO., 17
North Main street; largest list of houses and

,oma in Helena.

FOR SALI--REAL ESTATE.

ORSALE-t1IlftnRT Ii. REED & Co..
bThompson block; largest sale and trade list

n Helena.

LOST.

LUST--PAiR TiOLD EYE GLASSES; LEAVE
at Independent and receive reward.

IMPORTED CIGARS.
We Have a Large Stook of

FINE HAVANA GIGARS
In All Sizes, Which We Will

OLOSE OUT AT GOST
Wore Purchased From First Hands and Are in Prime Condition.

BPCH, CORY & CO.
Montana made Edam Cheese, superior to the Imported, made

at the celebrated White Face Dairy--well Seasoned. Stock now
on hand. Give it a trial.

FOR RENT-FURNISH ED ROOMS.

Oil RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS $5 TO
$8 16 Eighth avenue.

'O IIFNT-TWO FURNISHED ROOMSFOrwith all modern coaveniences at 421 Ewing
street.

FUR RlNT-FURNIBHED 1OOMS SINGLE
or r en ite; bath, gas and furnace hoat. 426

Clarke street.

FOR RENT-LARGE, ELEGANTLY FUR-
nished room with bath. 22 North Rodney.

FOR IENT-TWO HANDSOME PARLORSwith detem heat in t has. Lehman's old
residence, 110 Edwards street.

IPO RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS BY DAY.
week or month: steam heat. Holter block.

FOR RENT-COMFORTABLY FURNISHED
G rooms at reasonal rotea. Harvey block.
Grand street. Next deer Hotel Helena.

FOIL RENT-1)WIELLINGS.

FO0R SENT-TWO FOUlt-HOOM HOUSES
Swith bathe. Apply 708i 1ighth avenue,

FOR RENT-TWO-STORY BRICK. ALL
tmdern improemento1 Spruce street

suitable fore family or wouild make a goo
house for renting rooms or boardig house.
Apply at room 34 Merchants latidnal bank,
building or at room 2 Homer block.

MONEY TO LOAN.

1 ONEY TO LOAN-HERBEiT B. REED &
Co, Thompson block, opposite Grand Cen-

tral; $50 to 610,HO) to loan.

ONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED CITY
and farm property. Wm deLacy. oeesdv.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVEcD FARIM
and city property at reasonable rates of

interest Steele & Clemente.

MONEY TO LOAN-Il a . 19ALMEB. SEE
adv,. Dage A

MISCELLANEOUS.

(lHORTHAND-PRIVATE SCHOOL; MARY
SE. Jackman, Room 48 Bailey block.

FOIL SALE - CARPETS MATTRESSES,
blanket. crockery. bed linen, etc, etc., for

sale cheap. Inquire of janitor of Halley blok.

FOR NALE-HEATING STOVES AND CAR.
pets. Call at 121 Spruce street.

WANTED TO TRADE-EQUITIES IN IM-

po ve Helena prpertie for ct o t sor

acreagte adjoining Helena. My valuations are

reasonable. tailand coo me. tranklin Ii.

Wallace, Denver building.

FOUND.FOUND-ON THE EAST SIDE. A FURmuff. Owner can have same by provingg roperty and paying for tihl ad. Call at Os-
orne e o pharmacy.

T 'UUND-A ROSARY. OWNER CAN HAVE
same by applying at Independent office,

proving property and paying cost of this adver-tisement.

OUND-ALBOM AT MY SHOP. OWNERF canhavecameby railing at my place and
paying for ibis advertisement. Chas, May. 51
Park avenue.

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALI-SCHOLARSHIP IN THE lION-
tans Business College Call at this offie.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING-THE AN-nual meeting of the etockholdera of the RedMountain Milling company wilt be held at theoffice of the coompasy. in the Thompson block.
Helens, Montana. November21882, at the hourof two Oucko p. in., for the electi. n of threetrueteec to serve for the ensuing year. All hold-era of the treasury riock of record will be en-titled to three votce for each two shares regis-tered in their names. 9rancter books will beelceed November 10 and reopened November it.

V. CHAb. 1iINDA. President.
M. W. JOHNSON. Sec.

WALTER MATHENON'S LIST.

DWELLINGS ON INSTALLMENT PLAN.
$1.000-Neat new cottage on Davis street about

texo minutes' walk from Biroadway: new barn.
poultry house and nearly an acre of land: only8i00 down. $21 per month; a decided bargain.

$2,901---Handaome dwelling on Slake street,
with hall, five rooma, two cloeete. pantry, cellar,
bath room, city water In kitchen; $ilo down. $23
per month.

$3.000-ixB room dwelling on !ifth avenue be-tween Davia sud Beattie stracte, with two latahaving a ofdmbned frontage of 100 foet; stableh
terms $1 100 down: talance on three years time.

$8,210-New brick dwelliag oan ltird streetnear Beattle, with balt, seven rooms, bath room
cellar, pantry, several closets, hot and coel
water, finia1ed in oak; good lot; 8200 down, $25per month.

810,10-Now brick dwelling on Highland streettwo blocks from Broadway, eight rooms. bath
room with extra good ploumbin hot and coldwater, furnace; good let. beuse fronts north and
has very t0ne view: 100 down, 840 par month.

18,810-Modern aeven-room hoeoa on eleth
avenue between Heatile and Raleigh. bath, fournace. gas and sewer connection; good barn; 8500
down. $40 per month.

Tlen-room brick dwelling on South Ewingwithin three minutes' walk from court house,
with lot 42x100, at $4,250.

BARGAINS IN LOTS.
8950-Lot 4e:100 on Fifth avenue: $800 down,balance in two years.
8100 each for two lots, each 50x140, near Mon-

tana avenue in Flower Garden addition.
85,100 for 100 loin in JBnyse addition, wail to-
$4a50eCorne on Benton and Gilbert street,

190:110.
$010-Good n building lot in Easterly addition;

$150-Lot in liroadwaler addition on aleetris
line.

Lot on South Ewing one blockt from court
house, 8000.

ROUSES 80OR RENT.
From $6 per moulth op.

WALTER MATHESON,
110 North Main street.

]FORSAL-SCHLARHIPIN THlE IEL.-
ena usiess ollge. allat ihis offc..

THE FLATHEAD VALLEY.
The Flathead valley, ten years ago an

almost unknown region, the home of the
savage and wild beast, to-day is the
most productive section of the north.
west, yielding per acre double the out.
put of Kansas, Iowa or the Dakotas,
and is the only section west of the Miss.
issippi river which can rival the ctle.
bra el Red River Valley of the North in
the superior quality of its cereals. It is
the oily agricultural section in the state
a Montana, where crops can be riised
without irrigation. Vegetibles of all
kinds are grown ii abundance, while
apples, plums, peaches, cherries, peas,
and the small fruits such as straw: or.
ries, blackberries, goosebe ries, ra'pb"r-
ries are be'ng ine ed successfully. With
a teady market for all products of t .e
so'l in the rich mineral di tricts to the
east, woeta d south, the lariners of th)
Flathead valley will a tou be class cl
among the wealthiest. and most intliten-
tailor this newcountr . Wheatavsr.ges
th rty five bushels p."r acre, oats sixty

bushles, barley forty buihol., rye thirty

bushels, potatoes 400 lush a, cabbt go
ten tons per acre, rutablagas tlir y tons
per ecre.

The Flethead river, with its tribu-
taries tLe North, outh and Mild e
forks the Stillwiter and Whit -ish
rivers, with th tir unue 'on tratuche ,

making a total of tor .0 miles of lu -
g~u, streams, al of which converge at
Kelispell, flow throun;h vast fires a of
pine. ttsara k, tir, larch a Id to r.
Under th recent law eane a I by cotn-
grees hese to (V d'es traits of tittib

land c I e ptrchas 'd at $2.:.0 in acre.
According to the state ail tore retiortt,
o f t. o I :10 4 SH tt.2 t i3 f. e t . . i bier 9 I O tt , .

O0ttO)was enw ii is M actlticounty,
thus ditoet strat nl ttl hi', p1a"t o f ta,

siate'; sui rt i cy In the u Io or ci-
d.i try.

It the nor i."r. Icr n o' the vilty
art ihdle t ft atea), V a o' a tuoe it

qudity of c *tt 0 attrdc ii ct t1 t i it

roite a. e aire dy h IlitV 1t I ti , tii

tel' itw'nt of tho' rc-.- , e i . wv 1

rin or th Let t . e 't b .:g " - ,
noltt es. .s ultt i ii t Ii itt ilr c l
bodice; o, cu.d 1o 0 ruse tr a lta 0 1) 1 la d:
which g tit l o is of it 1 I i tn it"*

i nit litn It 'itii. of It .e nt I r .

Iatura l : i a tit, i 1 'et11 d vS rt i in

L i de t lying ita uItr. 'e 5o ti n of

to e yel V. a 111,1 y
ui t f i t xi' I be tiy t eiti * o, Iti
clay 's foen d. whivbi o tr " es :
tion1al oppi rt n t',. f r It 11 tt'a n
tto pttttu til. i tt. ;il I t iiltr c iir

ii a Ot tit ( ite i it 11d it ti i.tni e i ip

arty - Its kil ( ts tY r e i ta rim
rli- e at tf it cr tititi 'they ha t

lInce ititvs m u'' it mi ~t11 ; t"1 ti. pt )a t r
o houts dst~tono b riil I. Ill 11;1 ou I L
'itsy ht nitugim sil -it 1it itld it ii a t -

du; r ut
:N, n an m' a n wil, .) i o p t . ttli H n w

sur~os it ),; of it o ! re 14 it t; I
nittn so. I be lur~ely ;tuwn e: a b; he~
do , U puuon 1)f ho It dui ren tur in
.ho iti o uni it r rite. natro dn ,, A u 1 tlF a it 111 ,1 11,y. Hiis V. m111 of' ' 1 '
al ter, a pro auwl I, a . wyt e'. h to
alrendy s ell dim ov roil ; re n rtt" it,;
110 ati ens oi o f if 11a0 1 n iftsh a wit 1

hate hives ed lungr et nunin~g pro,...

tit8 s rought ut :hit i section, suet It
rutielly unsh~iu.r .loici d stolou.niuat.


